msa-1 and msa-2c gene analysis and common epitopes assessment in Mexican Babesia bovis isolates.
Babesia bovis msa-1 and msa-2c genes belong to the variable merozoite surface antigen gene family. These genes code for antigenic proteins present on the merozoite surface (MSA) and are involved in the parasite invasion to the bovine erythrocyte. Previous studies carried out on MSA-1 have evidenced antigen allelic variation in B. bovis isolates from similar endemic regions, as well as in isolates from different geographic regions of the world (Argentina, Australia, Israel). Studies conducted on MSA-2c, however, have shown that this antigen is widely conserved on isolates from distinct geographic regions. In this study, it was hypothesized that MSA-1 and MSA-2c antigens would contain common epitopes despite the presence of nucleotide sequence differences found in 13 B. bovis isolates and strains collected in geographically distant regions of Mexico. Bioinformatics analysis of the primary structure from DNA fragments derived from PCR amplification, cloning, and sequencing of msa-1 and msa-2c genes from the 13 B. bovis populations revealed that the msa-1 gene product present in the various isolates tested is less conserved among isolates obtained within a similar geographic region in Mexico (51-99.7% sequence identity). Results obtained by immunoblot analysis of B. bovis protein extracts reacted with a monoclonal antibody to MSA-1 42-kDa antigen, conclusively showed cross-reactive common epitopes only in Mexican isolates having high sequence identity (>/=99%, eight isolates). Sequence analysis and multiple alignment of deduced MSA-2c demonstrated a high degree of sequence identity (90-100%) among the Mexican B. bovis isolates and strains. Immunoblot results using a polyclonal antibody to MSA-2c reacted against the protein extracts recognized conserved epitopes in at least nine of the B. bovis isolates. The results obtained in this study agree with those previously reported by other researchers and confirm that, based in sequence identity conservation in Mexican B. bovis isolates and strains so far collected and analyzed, MSA-2c represents an ideal antigen worth evaluating as a vaccine candidate.